Reagin production in mice: effect of subcutaneous and oral sensitization with untreated bovine milk and homogenized bovine milk.
Subcutaneous and oral sensitization with untreated bovine milk and homogenized bovine milk in mice was analyzed in two different sensitization schemes--a low dose and a high dose scheme. Homologous murine passive cutaneous anaphylaxis test was used to measure the titres of reagins (IgE and IgG1). Subcutaneous and oral sensitization with low doses of homogenized milk induced production of higher titres of IgE than sensitization with high doses of homogenized milk. By contrast, sensitization with both low and high doses of untreated bovine milk resulted in very low or undetectable IgE titres. The results indicate that homogenization of milk increases the efficacy of inducing IgE production in mice. Some possible implications of these results with respect to clinical allergy are discussed.